LAKE FOREST LIBRARY BOARD OF TRUSTEES
360 East Deerpath Road, Lake Forest, IL 60045
Monday, June 29, 2020, 5:30 p.m.
Special Meeting by Remote Access (Virtual)

The Library Trustees will be remotely attending this regularly scheduled Board of Trustees
meeting by electronic means, in compliance with Governor’s Executive Order 2020-07,
issued on March 16, 2020, that suspended certain Open Meetings Act provisions relating
to in-person attendance by members of a public body. Specifically, the Governor’s Order:
(1) suspends the requirement in Section 2.01 that “members of a public body must be
physically present:” and (2) suspends the limitations in Section 7 on when remote
participation is allowed. This Executive Order is effective the duration of the
Gubernatorial Disaster proclamation.
The Library provides members of the public with an opportunity to participate in the
meeting. Members of the public can participate remotely in the meeting at the following
link: Join Microsoft Teams Meeting. Members of the public may also call in using:
+1 872-240-4516 and using the following Conference ID: 965 595 409#
Alternatively, members of the public may email comments to Catherine Lemmer, Library
Director, at clemmer@lakeforestlibrary.org, before 4:30 pm on Monday, June 29, and the
comments will be read into the meeting minutes. The minutes of the June 29 meeting will
be available on the Library’s website after they are approved at the next meeting of the
Library Board of Trustees. Current and past meeting information is available at:
www.lakeforestlibrary.org/board-meetings. The Library website and social media
platforms are updated after the meeting.
Agenda
1. Call Meeting to Order.
2. President’s Remarks:
This meeting of the Lake Forest Library Board is being held as a virtual
meeting because the Illinois Governor has declared the COVID-19
pandemic a disaster and it is not practical or prudent for in-person
meetings. The Library Director is on-site at the Library for this meeting and
may be reached by calling 847.810.4602. This meeting is being recorded.
3. Board of Trustees Roll Call/Confirmation that can hear the discussion.
4. Call for additions to the Agenda.
5. For action: Approval of the Agenda. [Roll call vote]

6. Opportunity for the Public to Address the Board and Correspondence.
7. For action: Approval of the June 22, 2020 Special Meeting Minutes [Roll call vote]
8. For action: Discussion and approval of the re-opening of the Library building and
hours of operation. [Roll call vote]
9. For action: Discussion and approval of MSP contract. [Roll call vote]
10. For action: Discussion and approval of print/copier vendor contract. [Roll call vote]
11. For action: Discussion and approval of The Hodge Group contract. [Roll call vote]
12. For action: Discussion and approval of amendment to HGA, Inc. contract. [Roll call
vote]
13. For action: election of the board officers for the July 2020 – June 2021 period. [Roll
call vote]
14. Executive Session pursuant to Illinois Law 5 ILCS 120/2.06(d) to review the minutes
of closed meeting sessions and determine whether the (1) the need for
confidentiality still exists as to all or part of those minutes; or (2) that the minutes
or portions thereof no long require confidential treatment and are available for
public treatment. To determine pursuant to 5 ILCS 120/2.06(c) that the audio
recordings of closed sessions may be destroyed after 18 months.
15. For action: Approval of a recommendation approving minutes of closed meeting
sessions, public treatment of minutes of closed meeting sessions, and destruction
of audio recordings. [Roll call vote]
16. Unfinished Business
17. New Business
18. Adjournment
Upcoming Meetings:
Regular Board Meeting: July 14, 2020, 7:30 p.m.
Individuals with disabilities who require certain accommodations in order to allow them to observe
and/or participate in this meeting, or who have questions regarding the accessibility of the meetings
or the facilities are requested to contact the Library Director at 847.810.4602 promptly to allow the
Library to make reasonable accommodations.

Agenda Item 5

June 2020 Special Board Meeting – June 2020 Public Correspondence
Patron Comments/Suggestions: Comments are transcribed from the “How are we doing? Share your comments,
suggestions, compliments, or complaints” cards in the foyer of the library. Comments also come via phone, email
and U.S. post. This does not include program evaluation comments.
Email in response to building design
I think this is fine now for a while, compatible not with the building but with current aesthetics. But
before long it will be out of step, very dated, much more than the three Danforth boxes of 1978,
originally covered with Boston Ivy, like my house (Concrete walls).
My choice is to extend south into the lawn from the entry, a terrace on top with a classically detailed,
still simple box below with Boston Ivy and the Lawn further down. Maybe south side corner kiosks for
an elevator on one corner. I think a stylistically compatible simple one or two lower levels addition is
less disruptive and no less efficient. It preserves more of the original 1931 form, massing, and the
dome with nothing nearby to distract.
Everybody is a critic, Art Miller (ahmiller169@gmail.com)
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Lake Forest Library Board of Trustees
360 E Deerpath Road, Lake Forest, IL 60045
Special Meeting (Remote Access) Minutes
5:30 p.m. June 22, 2020
CALL TO ORDER
Vice President Wendy Darling called the meeting to order at 5:34 p.m.
ROLL CALL
Trustees Present: Germaine Arnson, Wendy Darling, JoAnn Desmond, Elizabeth Grob, Andrea
Lemke, David Rose, Carrie Travers (late arrival). Trustees Absent: Ron Levitsky, Todd Puch.
Staff Present: Catherine Lemmer, Director, Felicia Song, Assistant Director, Ed Finn, Head of
Operations.
Guest Presenters: Jane Dedering, Victor Pechaty, Jason Vanselow – HGA, Inc.
ADDITIONS TO THE AGENDA
None
APPROVAL OF THE AGENDA
Trustee Rose made a motion, seconded by Trustee Desmond, to approve the agenda. The motion
carried unanimously with a roll call vote.
OPPORTUNITY FOR THE PUBLIC TO ADDRESS THE BOARD, AND CORRESPONDENCE
No request to address the board, nor was there any new correspondence.
DISCUSSION AND APPROVAL OF JUNE 9, 2020 REGULAR MEETING MINUTES
Trustee Lemke made a motion, seconded by Trustee Rose, to approve the June 9, 2020 Regular
Meeting Minutes. The motion carried unanimously with a roll call vote.
LIBRARY CAPITAL IMPROVEMENT PROJECT: PRESENTATION BY HGA, INC.
Mr. Victor Pechaty, HGA, presented a site plan review. An updated exterior massing and
architectural aesthetic, based on input from earlier design sessions, was shared. Key to the design
was the removal of the 1970s additions. Ms. Jane Dedering presented interior adjacency options
that allowed for different usage patterns and patron experiences. Cost estimates for the project,
based on the projected timeframe, were shared. The Trustees engaged in a lengthy and
thoughtful discussion of the proposed design balancing the need to deliver a 21 st century library
while being respectful to the original 1931 design on a highly constrained site. Mr. Pechaty
restated that HGA’s goal is to put bricks and mortars to the Board’s vision. Trustee Rose
complimented the HGA team on their vision and commitment to the project.
Trustee Arnson made a motion, seconded by Trustee Rose, to authorize HGA to further modify
the current exterior massing and building design to create greater compatibility with the existing
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Lake Forest Library Board of Trustees
Special Meeting Minutes
June 22, 2020
Library structure. The motion carried unanimously with a roll call vote. Updated plans will be
shared at the July Board meeting on July 14, 2020.
Trustee Travers left the meeting at 8:18 p.m. prior to the roll call vote.
SET DATE OF SPECIAL BOARD MEETING TO ADDRESS YEAR-END ISSUES
A Special Board Meeting will be held on June 29, 2020 at 5:30 p.m. to address year-end issues.
NEW BUSINESS
No new business.
UNFINISHED BUSINESS
No unfinished business.
ADJOURNMENT
Trustee Rose made a motion, seconded by Trustee Arnson, to adjourn the meeting at
8:49 p.m. Motion carried unanimously.
Upcoming Meetings:
Special Board Meeting: June 29, 2020 5:30 p.m., Remote Access
Regular Board Meeting: July 14, 2020 7:30 p.m., Remote Access

____________________________________________
Germaine Arnson, Secretary
Minutes approved by the Board on June 29, 2020.
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COVID-19 Response Plan for Reopening the Lake Forest Library Building
Introduction
The COVID-19 pandemic forced the Lake Forest Library building to close temporarily, but it has
not closed our Library. Library Service Level 1 implemented with the closure of the building on
March 14, 2020 included expanded digital resources and services, and new virtual events
developed and provided through the talents and creativity of the Library’s exceptional staff.
Although we commit every day to develop and deliver outstanding virtual services and resources
to our community, we are strategizing carefully about a return to our physical space.
While we assess the evolving situation and discuss scenarios, there are elements of the
environment we do not know and cannot predict. We do know, however, that a return to our
physical space will not be an immediate return to a pre-pandemic library environment. First and
foremost, the health, safety, and well-being of Lake Forest residents and the Library staff have
guided our actions to date and will continue to guide the reopening of our physical facility.
This document, COVID-19 Response Plan for Reopening the Lake Forest Library Building, outlines
a proposed reintroduction of Lake Forest residents to the physical space, materials, and building
services with appropriate health and safety protocols in place. Considerations include a proposed
reopening date of July 20, 2020; modifications of services and hours; needs for supplies and
materials; and plans for continuation of remote working. Additional assumptions include the
potential for reversion to earlier stages if new infections occur and/or new government mandates
are issued. Therefore, this document is subject to change and will continue to be developed as
we learn more.

Library Service Level 2
On June 3, 2020, Library Service Level 2 started. During this phase, Lake Forest residents have
access to physical materials (e.g., books, movies, music, launchpads, STEAM-kits, new magazines)
through Curbside Collect. There is no limit on the number of materials that can be placed on hold
and checked out. On average, there are 50 pickups per day, most often consisting of multiple
item packages. The Curbside Collect service operates Monday through Friday from 2:00 pm – 6:00
pm and Saturday from 10:00 am – 2:00 pm and has been very well received by Lake Foresters.
New materials are ordered and processed daily into the collection. Returned materials are
accepted and quarantined prior to check-in.1 The preventative health and safety actions of
physical distancing, daily health self-checks, contact tracing, and the wearing of face
coverings/masks and gloves is required for all on-site staff. Off-site staff continue to work under

1

The Library initially held all returned materials in a 10-day quarantine. On June 23, the REALM project released its
literature review. The consistent findings describe in the literature review encouraged the Library to reduce its
quarantine period from ten to three days starting June 24.
Covid-19 Response Plan 06.26.2020
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the parameters of the Library’s new Remote Work Policy. Some home delivery services have been
reinstated.

Library Service Level 3
The Library is now proposing to move to Library Service Level 3 on Monday, July 20, 2020.
Generally, patrons will be able to come to the Library building for express service. The number of
people in the library building2 and time spent in the building will be limited. Computer access will
be limited to a one-hour session. Open hours for the public will be reduced from the prepandemic environment to allow staff to process materials (check-in and reshelve materials and
pull holds) prior to patrons entering the building. Specific hours for vulnerable patrons will be
established. When the building is open, off-site librarians will continue to provide reference and
readers/viewers advisory service via email, phone, and chat services. These off-site services will
reduce the number of on-site face-to-face interactions. Virtual programs and resources will
continue as in Library Service Level 2. In summary, to safely provide services to all, patrons will
be encouraged to keep their visits brief and no services that encourage gathering or extended
stays will be offered.

Library Service Level 3 Specifics
Preparation of Building
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Plexiglass protection installed at all service desks
Furniture (seating) reduced throughout the building to support physical distancing
Number of public access computers reduced to support physical distancing
Directional and physical distancing taping and signage installed
Mask/face covering requirement signage installed
Hand sanitizer stations installed
Water fountains turned off
Confirmation of sufficient on-hand PPE and access to continued supplies
Staff-only soft opening of building on Thursday, July 16, and Friday, July 17, to test the
protocols and workflows prior to opening to the public on Monday, July 20.

Hours of Operation
Staff Hours
Monday –
Thursday
Friday
Saturday

Open to Patrons

8:00 – 10:30 am

Vulnerable Individual Hours (face
coverings/masks required)
11 am – Noon

8:00 – 10:30 am
8:00 – 10:30 am

11 am – Noon
11 am – Noon

Noon – 6 pm
Noon – 5 pm

2

Noon – 7 pm

Using the Illinois Department of Commerce and Economic Opportunity suggested retail operations parameter of
five persons per 1,000 square feet allows for 60 persons in the Library building at one time.
Covid-19 Response Plan 06.26.2020
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This plan provides for 60 operational hours: 45 hours of patron access and 15 morning hours
available for staff only for checking in and reshelving materials and processing holds. Using short
shifts with staggered smaller teams along with the ½ hour gap period to reduce the number of
staff that interact with each other. Pre-pandemic, the Library was open to patrons 69 hours per
week.

On-site Services Provided
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

•
•
•
•

•

Access to browse the physical collections
Circulation services for all materials other than Takeout Tech
Access to WiFi, copier, and scanner services
One-hour access to desktop computers, patrons provided with sanitizing wipe to wipe
down keyboard
Although encouraged to use off-site reference and readers/viewers advisory services,
these services will be available on-site to deal with immediate needs
New magazines available for checkout (not held for Reading Room)
Materials return (excluding Takeout Tech) will be limited to the outside drop boxes behind
the building and the return slots in the wall at the West Train Station, in order to keep the
quarantine procedure accurate and effective
Return of Takeout Tech will be managed on an individual basis
Per the patron’s request, holds will be processed for Curbside Collect (by appointment
pickup) or inside pickup
Tech help provided through appointment using online screen sharing.
Media Lab usage limited to patrons with prior experience using the equipment. Patrons
unfamiliar with the equipment may request online training to enable them to use the
Media Lab.
Homebound Delivery resumes

Health and Safety Protocols
Patrons will be required to observe the health and safety actions of physical distancing and the
wearing of face coverings/masks. Child under the age of two are excluded from the face covering
requirement. An adult parent or caregiver will be required to accompany a child under the age
of ten at all times while in the Library.
Patrons who arrive without face coverings/masks will be provided with a face covering/mask
and/or the option of placing the desired materials on hold for Curbside Collect pickup. Patrons
choosing not to comply with these health and safety protocols will not be admitted to the Library
and/or asked to leave. All Library staff will continue to wear both face coverings/masks and
gloves while on-site. These protocols are especially important given that the Library’s older HVAC
Covid-19 Response Plan 06.26.2020
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systems and narrow (and often dead-end) stacks do not support well the requirements for clean
air and physical distancing on their own.
The Library’s senior staff will manage the front door to track the count and enforce the face
covering/mask requirement. Physical distancing requirements and inside face coverings/mask
infractions will also be dealt with by senior staff.
Staff will continue the health and safety protocols established in Library Service Level 2. The
Library building will be cleaned each night after the Library closes. In addition, there will be four
hours of day porter service to clean high-touch areas such as restrooms and door handles.

Communication
Messaging via the Library’s social media platforms and other outlets will focus on the good news
of increased access to the building and the Library’s collection for browsing and that the known
and unknown health and safety risk aspects of COVID-19 continued to be managed with caution
(e.g., shorter visits, quarantine).

Library Service Level 4
Although too early to predict, it is anticipated that Library Service Level 4 will involve access to
materials from other libraries, re-introduction of furniture, and on-site programs for small
audiences.

Conclusion
Library Service Level 3 invites patrons back into the Library building. By removing furniture,
limiting computer time to one hour, and encouraging short visits, the Library hopes to set patron
expectations that the Library is an asset to be shared by all in a manner that supports safety
protocols for both patrons and library staff.

Covid-19 Response Plan 06.26.2020
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Agenda Item 9
Discussion and Approval of MSP contract
PURPOSE AND ACTION REQUESTED: The staff of the Lake Forest Library (Library) requests an award of proposal for Managed IT
Services to Outsource IT Solutions Group, Naperville, IL (OSG) totaling $69,021.00 for the remainder of FY2021 and $91,184.00 for
FY2022. Services will begin on August 1, 2020 and terminate unless renewed on April 30, 2022.
BACKGROUND/DISCUSSION: The Library opened a Request for Proposals (RFP) on February 21, 2020 for Managed IT Services. The
RFP was shared publicly on the library website, with a proposal due date of March 13, 2020. The RFP reflected the Library’s desire to
move in a new and bold direction regarding technology. Current systems are server based and rely on outdated on premises-based
technologies. The ability to work remotely or access information from offsite is hindered with these types of technologies.
The Library received five site visits to review the library facility and ask questions about current technology. Answers to questions
asked during site visits and via email were also published as RFP addendums on the website to benefit all proposals. Four vendors that
conducted site visits submitted proposals, with an additional submission from a vendor that did not take advantage of the site visit
opportunity.
The Library building closed to the public on March 14, 2020 due to the COVID-19 pandemic. Luckily, library staff had been piloting
Office 365 and Microsoft Teams, which helped to create a framework for accessing materials off-site. As a result, the technology profile
of the Library has changed since the RFP’s were submitted. Based on the submissions, the Library Director and Head of Operations
selected three Managed Service Providers (MSP’s) for interviews and provided the opportunity for proposal revisions. The companies
were Outsource IT Solutions Group, Computer View (current provider), and IMPACT Networking. All interviews were conducted
virtually using Microsoft Teams between June 15, 2020 and June 25, 2020.
During the interviews, questions revolved around the level of customer service of library staff, support of new and innovative
technologies, the potential for the relocation of staff to off-site work, experience with Office 365, and experience with the library
environment. Ultimately, the service model provided by OSG proved the most favorable to the Library. OSG includes project support
with very few limitations, which will be especially helpful as the Library continues to virtualize and expand in the future. Additionally,
their status as a Microsoft Gold Partner allows them enhanced access to Microsoft support and engineering resources, including inhouse expertise.

Enhancing this idea of a forward-thinking partnership is a true managed services approach. The help desk model provided by OSG
allows for multiple entry points, individual level support, and creates a single point of access to report issues with any library system.
Additionally, their experience in the library environment and with the CCS consortium illustrates their understanding of the uniqueness
of public libraries, but with an eye towards innovation and a more cloud-based approach to technology. Below is a summary chart of
all the providers who submitted proposals, with the first three representing those who were asked to interview.
Managed Service Provider
Name

Microsoft Gold Library
Partner
Experience

Individual Level Support

Project Support

Outsource IT Solutions Group

Yes

Yes

Phone/Email/Ticketing System

Included

$ 69,021.00 $ 91,184.00

Computer View

No

Yes

Phone/Ticketing System

40 Hours

$ 59,250.00 $ 79,000.00

IMPACT Networking
RJ2 Technologies
PSM Partners

Yes
No
Yes

No
Yes
No

Phone/Email/Ticketing System
Phone/Email/Ticketing System
Phone/Email

Additional
Additional
Additional

$ 132,000.00 $ 132,000.00
$ 59,400.00 $ 79,200.00
$ 71,437.50 $ 95,250.00

Year One
Cost

Year Two
Cost

Total Contract Notes
Cost
Year one includes
$ 160,205.00
onboarding fee
Includes computer
$ 138,250.00
lease support
$ 264,000.00
$ 138,600.00
$ 166,687.50

Statement of Work
HASSLE FREE PROJECTS INCLUDED FOR LAKE FOREST LIBRARY
BRIAN BRUNS
6/25/20

Statement of Work

Hassle Free Projects Included Scope of Services
Outsource Solutions Group, Inc. Hassle Free framework is designed to measure, alert, and maintain the key
network elements needed to provide IT services. This includes help desk services to address end users
challenges; emergency production support on the servers and supporting infrastructure, whereas OSG will
return services, switches, firewalls, access points, and other key network elements to their last known good
state in the event of a failure. Hassle Free is an all-inclusive service whereby there are no additional charges
for any IT support issues. The framework allows customers to budget for IT as a fixed expense as opposed to
variable expense.

IT Governance
Dedicated Account Manager will be assigned to ensure long term IT Roadmap is established, goals defined,
and progress tracked



Quarterly business review of strategic IT plan with Account Manager
Assist with creating a lifecycle for all IT equipment to support annual budget preparation for IT capital
expenses

Event Management
Events defined as detectable or discernible occurrences that may affect IT services, are tracked 24x7 with
OSG’s Hassle Free Services. These events include but are not limited to:




CPU, Memory, Disk usage events
Windows Services
Virus/Spyware events

OSG will monitor each covered server remotely and will alert Customer by e-mail or other commercially
reasonable means if any standard operating characteristic of a covered server falls out of normal ranges.

Incident Management
In the event of a system failure, OSG will work (with vendors if necessary) to restore service delivery of that
system to the last known operational state in the shortest timeframe possible.

Infrastructure Change Management
Included in this all-inclusive package is strategy, design, and transition of new hardware and IT software
services to the Lake Forest Library environment

Service Desk


Access to the OSG Hassle Free Support Portal for service tickets and quotes



Resolution of user incidents and daily operations by OSG staff of remote support champions who are
available weekdays from 7:00am to 5:30pm

Prepared for Lake Forest Library by OSG
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Statement of Work




Remote monitoring and management tools deployed to all endpoints for fast remote assistance if
required
Access to OSG’s on call services for any afterhours or weekend emergency support needs
Employee onboarding and remote workstation setups

Workstation Configuration Lockdown
Customer will enforce a uniform configuration across the workstations subject to support under this SOW
and will prohibit by policy the introduction or loading of nonstandard software or other applications onto
supported workstations. Customer will permit OSG to load and operate software on the supported
workstations designed to prevent the operation of unauthorized or nonstandard software or other
applications on each supported workstation. Customer and OSG will agree in good faith on a standard
configuration and pre-approve any departures from the standard configuration (such as the operation of jobspecific applications on designated workstations). OSG is not obligated or required under this SOW to support
any workstation that materially departs from the standard configuration. Customer will pay OSG at the
Standard Rate for any services that OSG actually renders in connection with any workstation whose
configuration departs from the standard configuration under a separate SOW. Customer will notify OSG of
any proposed change to the standard configuration and any proposed departures from the standard
configuration with regard to any supported workstation.

Patch Management
Regular, controlled patching of operations systems is a key necessity in maintaining predictable service
delivery. OSG’s Hassle Free managed services includes the execution of the following:






Monthly assessment and application of critical and security Windows operating system patches
Monthly assessment and application of supported third party applications
Yearly assessment and application of firmware to network switches
Quarterly assessment and application of firmware updates to firewall appliance
Quarterly assessment and application of critical and security patches to vSphere ESXi hosts

Backup and Disaster Recovery
Recovery is an often-overlooked aspect of successful IT service management. As a managed services
customer, OSG will:



Perform daily reviews of backup jobs for successful completion and remediate any failures that occur
Quarterly Disaster Recovery testing of key systems and establish a recovery time objective for key
applications and systems

Prepared for Lake Forest Library by OSG
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Statement of Work

Infrastructure Change Management
Included in this all-inclusive package is strategy, design, and transition of new hardware and IT software
services to the Lake Forest Library environment

Asset Management and Vendor Management
With the goal of controlling the purchasing costs of hardware and software, ensuring compliance, and
providing the highest experience to the end users OSG will:







Maintain an inventory of all key network elements
Build a lifecycle strategy
Track software licensing and renewals to ensure licensing compliance
Manage all outside vendors related to IT and help the Library achieve the best price on products and
services by maintaining a 3-quote process for each new purchase of hardware, software, or services
Build a lifecycle strategy
Recycle obsolete hardware

Customer hereby authorizes OSG to do so. OSG may show to third party vendors this SOW as proof of OSG’s
authority and customer authorized each third-party vendor to rely upon this authorization.

Knowledge Management
To improve efficiency, OSG will maintain a repository of:




Customer specific documentation that will support efficient service delivery
Network and technical diagrams
Administrator Passwords

Service Level Agreement


OSG will use commercially reasonable efforts to meet the following service levels with the frequency
stated in the specifications above.
Severity

Description

Response Time

Commitment

Severity 1

Covered system unavailable
or unusable for normal
Operations by substantially all users.

Initial assessment within
one hour after ticket
opened.

Work continuously
24/7 until resolved.

Severity 2

(1) Covered system performance
substantially degraded, but normal
operations possible, even if substantially
slowed or (2) key user(s) (e.g. VIP users,
system-console-level
operators) are unable to use the covered
system for normal operations.

Initial assessment within
two hours after ticket
opened.

Work continuously
during business hours
until resolved.

Severity 3

Covered system available and usable
for normal operations by substantially
all users, but with minor or technical
departures from normal operations.

Initial assessment
within four business
hours after ticket
opened.

Workaround with
plan for final
resolution within 5
business days
constitutes
resolution.

Prepared for Lake Forest Library by OSG
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Statement of Work

Assumptions


Customer Cooperation - All time commitments contained in this SOW assume reasonable access and
Customer assistance when requested and/or necessary. Failure of Customer to grant reasonable
access or render reasonable assistance will delay the time for performance by OSG for the duration
of Customer’s failure. OSG is not liable for any delays caused by Customer or delays not within OSG’s
direct control.

Known Exclusions








Hardware and software are not included. OSG will assist with a (3) quote bid process and are happy
to provide quotes to compare and assist the library making the most economical choice.
Unsupported Hardware. OSG’s support of hardware or software not covered by a warranty or service
agreement from manufacturer will be best effort.
Software development. We will advise on outside resources if software development is needed.
Database development. We will advise on outside resources if needed.
Cabling/Wiring. We will advise on outside resources if needed.
Web development, advertising or marketing/SEO. We will advise on outside resources if needed.
Audio Visual installations – TV’s, Camera’s, mounting Access points. We will advise on outside
resources if needed.

Pricing
Hassle Free Projects Separate Managed Services
Onboarding Fee
$3,500

Term 1 Monthly (8/1/20-4/30/21)
$7,377.33

Prepared for Lake Forest Library by OSG
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Statement of Work

Authorization
This is a “Statement of Work” or “SOW” under the Professional Services Agreement dated TBD between
Outsource Solutions Group, an Illinois corporation whose address for notices is 1730 Park Street Suite 225
Naperville IL 60563 (“Vendor”) and Lake Forest Library, whose address for notices is 360 E Deerpath Road
Lake Forest, IL 60045(“Customer”) (each of Vendor and Customer, a “Party”; together, the “Parties”).”
OSG agrees to provide, upon Customers’ request, skilled and/or certified professional services and resources,
including materials if requested, for the purpose of servicing and maintaining Customers’ computer
networks, related business applications, or other services. OSG will make a reasonable good faith effort to
satisfy Customers’ regular and emergency needs in a timely manner.
The effective date of this SOW is August 1, 2020 (the “SOW Effective Date”).
The initial term of this SOW begins on the Effective Date and ends on the 4/30/2021. The second term has an
effective date of 5/1/2021 – 4/30/2022. This SOW can be terminated at any time with 90 days written notice.
If neither party notifies the other of its intention to terminate the term of this SOW at least 90 days prior to
the end of the then-current term, the term of this SOW will automatically renew for a two-year term.

AGREED:
Lake Forest Public Library

Outsource Solutions Group, Inc.

Signature

Signature

Name

Name

Title

Title

Date

Date

Prepared for Lake Forest Library by OSG
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Agenda Item 10
Approval of Managed Copy/Print Proposal
PURPOSE AND ACTION REQUESTED: The staff of the Lake Forest Library (Library) requests an award of proposal for Managed
Copy/Print to IMPACT Networking, Lake Forest, to be paid monthly at $1,244.49.
BACKGROUND/DISCUSSION: The Library has had a longstanding relationship with Xerox to provide print/copy services for staff and
patrons. While generally pleased with the service provided by Xerox, the Library felt it was time to explore other options, especially
with a provider presence in the Lake Forest area, to ensure that pricing remained competitive. The Library Director and Head of
Operations entered a dialogue with IMPACT Networking to explore a new service model. IMPACT is a member of the Association of
Educational Purchasing Agencies so no Request for Proposals (RFP) was required. However, as the existing provider Xerox was asked
to submit a competitive bid.
Prior to COVID-19, the Library was operating with two public copiers (Adult/Children’s), one staff copier, and a marketing team copier.
All the devices but the marketing copier were at the end of the lease term (with 13 payments remaining). All out-of-lease copiers were
on a month-to-month maintenance agreement with Xerox, which also provided paper/toner at an extra charge. The copiers supported
printing from staff terminals and provided for public use via coin operated boxes.
A comprehensive review was conducted by Library staff and IMPACT on current usage, pricing, and “right sizing” the fleet, both copiers
and printers. Xerox does not currently manage any staff printers or supplies (toner and paper). IMPACT includes management of the
entire fleet in their pricing model, and all supplies are either auto-replenished or ordered directly by calling their helpdesk.
After completing the review, it was determined that having two different copiers for staff was redundant and could be accomplished
with a new Konica workstation. It was also determined that the copier in the adult circulation area and the scanner/printer in the adult
reference area could be combined into one multi-function machine. Usage on the copier in the Children’s Library also allowed the
elimination of three staff printers based on volume. This approach creates efficiencies and allows still functioning machines to be
reallocated to other staff or patron areas. IMPACT also rebates any unused allowances on a quarterly basis. In the wake of COVID-19,
there may be additional savings from reduced paper use. The Library returned all out-of-lease devices to Xerox due to the closure of
the physical building, resulting in additional savings. The tables below summarize the two proposals.
BUDGET IMPACT: Moving to the proposed provider would save approximately 15 percent over the FY2021 budget and 20 percent
over FY2020 actual expenditures.

Provider
IMPACT

Equipment/Category
Marketing/Staff
Public
Public
Paper Allowance (Lease)
Paper Allowance (Printers)
Auto-Replenish
Centralized Ordering
Fleet Management

Total

Provider
Xerox

Equipment/Category
Marketing
Staff
Public
Public
Printer Supplies
Paper Costs
Auto-Replenish

Monthly Cost
$

$
$
$
$
$
$

Yearly Cost

466.49 $

373.58
404.22
1,244.29

FY 2021 Budget (Monthly)

5,597.88

$ 4,482.96
$ 4,850.64
$
$
$
$ 14,931.48 $
$

1,450.00 $
(205.71) $

Monthly Cost Yearly Cost
FY 2021 Budget (Monthly)
$
544.48 $ 6,533.76
$
424.04 $ 5,088.48

$
$
$
$

387.66
164.75
1,520.93

FY 2021 Budget (Yearly)

17,400.00
(2,468.52)

FY 2021 Budget (Yearly)

$ 4,651.92
$ 1,977.00
$
Total
$ 18,251.16 $
1,450.00 $
17,400.00
$
70.93 $
851.16
Note: Printer supplies and paper costs were added to the quote to provide a true comparison and show overall savings over multiple
categories. The Xerox proposal does not cover these expenses, which are included in the IMPACT proposal.
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W~ MAY bAf~11 A§11~~ IN WI1lflN§

wiml@§§ (j@Yi®, ygy §ft! §l(pm§§ly §gn§@n~ng Ig f§@@iving ®minyniIl§Ugn§ frgm Y§, gm §ffili§t@§ ami §Q§nl§ !fgr ngn-mmllt!ting PYfjlg§@§) 11!!M! OYmlJ@f,
t§l\l m§§§il~!l§, en[J §illl§ fmm eY!9mill!!!! t§I§Bhgn§ gialiO~ §y§t!!m§; !h§§§ 1l§1I§may iOeYf fe§§ Imm Y9Yf §§lIylilf W9vi9@fi amllhi§ §iln§§n! ilp,~li@§ !9 §il§h
fEI1M§ AN§ e@N§ITI©N§
Ell' 1\6!3EEMOO·
§gmm§R§@llwnt €If lhi§ A@f@llm§nt ilm! iI§§§pl1!R§§ gllh§ ~~Yi~m§nt §A1!1I€lellYf y~gn il§!iV§!)I §! lh@ t;QYip.m§nt 19 y@Y ("§gmm§RIl§m§RI
!'Jill§'), f9 lh§ §xl§n! lhill the t;~Yipm@n!
inlllya§§ iAlilAgi~l§ prilp§f\y @f il§§€llliilt§g §§fVill§§ §YIlR il§ ~§fi€lgill §9ftW.f§ Ii®R§§§ ilM ~r§pilig !iillilllii§§ §Yil§@fipti§A figl1t§, §YIlI1 intilRgilll§ pmp§f\y §l1illlll§ filf§ff§!i ill ae "§ilftWilf§', ¥QY YM§f§lilna ilmi ilQf§§ IMI W§ RilVil
n9 righi, li~§ @f inl9f@§1 in tM §§ftWaf@ aR!i YOY will §€lmply lhf9Y&hIlYt 1M !iWAtil! f@rm ("f@fm'j 9f lhi§ A&f§§m@nt Wilh any Ii®n§g ilnli/9f 9m@f il&fggmilnt ('§9ftWilm bi®n§!f) gn!§w9 Inl!l wim Ul@ §YWP!i@f9f m§ §@flWilf@
('§gftWafll §y~j!li§F"), ygy af@ f!!§~§n§illl@ !m @nt§ring inm any §9ftWilf§ bi§!!R§§ Wi!i1tAg §9Rwilftl §Y~~li§f ng lat§f !I1ilR !i1§ §91ll1ll§R§!!Ill§n1 !;li:ll§ 91 lhi§ AQftl§Ill§n\, ¥gy 99f§§ 19 iR§~@lll1n§ !;~Yi~Ill§n1YP9R 9@liv§fi' §n9 v§fily
lJy !§!§pngn§ €If in wfitinQ §Y€I1 inf9fIll§!ign il§ w§ ma¥ fflqYiffl, If ygy §i9ft@!J il ~Ymha§§ 9f!J§f 9f §illlilaf §9f§§Ill§nt f9f lh§ pymhil§§ €If tAg !;~Yipm§nl, fJy §ignin~ thi§ A~f@@mgn! Y9Y §§§ign 19 Y§ 1111€If Y9yf fight§, gyt ngR@ 91 y9Yf
gllli~1Itign§ Yn€l@fit. fill 1!ltil€llm§nt§, il§§!!§§gfig§, mplil€§m§nt§, mplil®m§nl Pilft§, §Y!J§tiMi9n§, e!lQiti9n§ ilR9 fIlPilif§ l!l !i1§ !;(jYipmgnt §Aill! fgrm Pilft €If tng !;&Yi~mgnt Yn!!!!f thi§ ~f@@m§Rt
~, IMAG~ 61-111.1\\5.8, §il§h m9nlh !JYfiR9 !11§f§fm €If thi§ AQfIl§m§Rl, ygy 99foo t9 f§mi! t9 y§ m§ !iWRtill flilym§n! 1IR9 all 9th§f §Ym§ wh§n 9Y9 ilR€l ~syeiM ill tA@1!99ft!§§ w@ Pf9Vi9§ 19 ygy fffim Iim§ 19 limg, In mlym f9f th§
i'(§n!1I1 fl~YIll§m, Y@Y~fil §Rlitl§9 l!l ~f§9Y§§ th@ M9nthly §9~Y AlI9W§R§@ f9f llil€l1 il~~lill§~lg .9~Y !y~g §a§A m9ftll'l, ¥gy 1I~f§§ lhat ¥9Y will film it p1lym§nt§ 19 y§ iA tnll f9rm 9f §gm~ilny eh§§~§ (9f ~§f§gnill §h§§~§ in tn§ §11§§ 9f
§91@p-mpriOOlf§hi~§i, /Jim§! I!§llit 9f wim§ 9nly, ygy ill§9 il~f§@ Il§§h ilm! §il§il §~Yi¥il1@m§ ilm n91 il€®~tilllig f9rm§ III /lilym@nl Illf thl§ ~m§m§nt
anll lh~t y@ will n9! f§mit §y€l1 fmm§ 91 /lilym§ftl \€I Y§, i'ilYf/l@nl in ilny 9tl1§f
19rm m1lY 9@IilY/lfilllll§§ing €If Il@ f§IYmoo l!l ygy, I'Yfth§ffIl9f§, gnly ygy 9f Y9Yf §Ylh9rt£§9 sgllnt il§ ilP-flf{)V§9 Ily y§ will f§mitf/ilym§nt§ \@ Y§, ~§m§1 f.'aym§Rl§ will in§IY9§ any friligl11, 9§liv@ry, iR§tilll1lti9n ilmi 9tl1@f §~fI@n§§§ lilt!
fimm§§ 9n Y9YF ooh1llf at Y9Yf f§~Y@§\' ¥gy 1I1§9agfil@ l!l /l§Y y§ lh@ 1I/l/llieil~l§ §VIlf8§@ §9/lY §haf~1l (fI!Y§ il/lllli§illll@ til~§§) f9f §1I1lAm@!§ftl9 illlil§llli'lalll*®OO§
th@ allf/lill§tJl§ Mgnthlv §g/lY AlI@WilA§§ f!JF§a§n §!J!fY \yjl@, ¥gy
1I!il\ngWI§9gj§ !hill 11m !;(jYi/lm§RI inllly@@§ e §§/lilfill€i m§l€ir f§r @il§n §€l~V l¥~@ an€! tililt ¥&Y yflfl@f§tllniJ tI1@€!iffmn®§ Imtw@@R til§ §€l/lY !yjl@§, W@ milY @§tlm1l!§ th@ RHmtJ@f 9f imil§@§ ~f!?J9H§@€!if y@y tJ§ n§! /lf9vi€!@ H§ with
m§!§f f§il€lin~§ within §§v@n (7) gey§ 9f f§&y§§t W§ will §!ljY§! thl! 9§timill€i€! €I1ef~l! ffif @~§@§§ iIll8~@§ Y/lgn f§§@i~1 §f e€!H§1 m@l@f flle9ing§, N§Mitn§temling
§ny s!ljH§!m@nt§, ygy will RllV§f ~ilY Y§ I@§§ th§n m@ I1gnl111
J'1Iym!!"I, ygy il~W@ lhilt ilft@r til@ ftf§t M§Iv@ (1~l Ill§R!h§ gf In@ T@fm (9r ilny §~l!!n§i§n §f f@R@We!)!If !hi§ I\yf@@Ill@n!, eml at In@ §ml 91 @il€l1 fg!lgwing M@!yg nil) mgAth p@fig9 Ih§f§ilft@f, 1ft!! ll!!nllll J'il\'ffl@n!§ 1In9 §V@fi!g§
egp¥ §hi!r~§§ m1lY ~@ in§l'!!e§§§ !ly en ilffl9ynl §lIHal \€I til§ I!!§§§f gf: (il) Y~ !9 1§% gf !h!! I1§ntill i'eYffll!nl§ end @V@f9!j§ §I)W §her~§§ in @fI!!et ilt til@ eng §! 1M floof Mlllv@ (11i) m§n!h P!lrigg, !If (lJ' !hl! m~l!ifflHm fJ!!f®nloo!l
p§fmili§9 Ily sPf!Ii§€ltli@ I~w, At 9YF 9pU9A, ygy wil" (~) fif§vi€l@ Y§ Ily t§I!lJlhgng 9f fil!l§imil@ th!! ll§tYili m@l!!Fmsging§ wi'l@n f§lIy@§loo Ily Y§, (Il) ~f§vig§ Y§ (§f BYf 8~@nl) s§§!l§§ 19 lh@ E~Yi~m@Al t9 gillilin m@!§f f§8gifi~§, 9f fg)
illl9l11y§ (9f gyf 1l~ilRt) ro elteeh en ilYl9milti§ m§ll!f f@il!1iR~!l@Yi§@!§ lh§ E~Yi~m@nt, W§ milY ilY9il ilny iwl!lmilli§ m@t§f msliin~ 9@¥ill§ ~§rig9i§s"y, i'(@nlill fl1lymilnt§ 11m §Y@ Wfl@th§f @f n§1 ygy f§§@iv§ en inv9i§§, If ygy AilVil s
ill§WY!§ with trm §Y~~Ii§f f@~ilf9in@ !h@ !;(jHi/lffl§nl IeIf1IRY§ill'ii§@, f@~ilif 9f milin!§nilR§@ gf Ift@ E~YI~m@nl iinlllygin~ Wilh!1Y\ limitilli§n, eny E~Yi~m@n! g§§i~nil!§g "§§fvi§§ @nlr'), Y9Y §Rilll ®nliRYil !§ ~ilr Y§ iill !iWnlill i'ilYffl§nl§
ilR9 @V§f8g@ §g~y §hilf!j§§ wimgyt !I§!lY€YBn !If witAhglgin~ 9f imy ilm@Ynl§, ¥!l\l eyth@fiE§ Y§ t9 mljY§1 lhll i'(llnt1l! flsym@nl§ ~y nBI mm§ IRen 1§% ro f@fl§§\ ilA¥ f§§§nfigYfilygn €If m@ EgYigm@nt 9f efljY§IIll§n!§ \9 f@ft@.!
ilWWIi§1I1li@
§1lI@§!1l!!€!§9f !h@ ®§t gf Ih§ g~Yipm§nl Ily lll@ meftYf§§!!Ifilf iln€J/9f §Y~~li§f, ¥9Y il~f@9 t9 P-11YY§ 1In inmfim ~1Iym§nt fmlll iln€! in§IY9in.~ til§ §9mm§n§@ffl@nI !'Jilm mf§~§h, 0~1 R9t im,lygin~, m@ paym§nl 9Y9 QiI!§ gf
thl'! mgn!l1 n@){\f9119Win~ thl'! §9mm§ft®m§nt
gill!! (m§ "In!§rim i'(§n! i'§rigg") ilt il fiI!§ @~Yill \€I1/§1l!IJ 9f 11m I1§ntil i'ilym§nl ®t fm'!h R!!win f9f §~€11 §il1@m!1If€lilY €lYfift~ !11§'n!§rlm l1§nl i'§rifJiJ·
§, pm[R
6HAR6@.
Y9Y il~m§ roi (il) ~ily illl il§§@§§m@nl§, lil*@§ ang €I1ilr~§§ !j9¥§mm§n.lill!y im~9§§9 Y~9n ' @Wfl@f§ p-Yf§R!!§€l, 9V1f1§f§nip-, P9§§@§§i9n, !§il§ing, rnnUng, 9~§rn1i9R, §€lAtf!!! 9r Y§13ilng ~ilV illl ~f@miYm§ ilm!
9th§f €g§\§ 9f in,§Yfln!! m@ g~Yi~m@At; (ei f@imeYf§@ y§ fef all §€l§I§ fln!J !!~~gn§@§ ifleYffg9 in §nf9f§iRglhi§ ~r§§m§nti
ilm! (e) P1lY 811gll1@r 9l§\§ 8ml @~p@n§@§ f9f whi€l1 y!l\l 1If» geli&il!@!1HA€!!!ftili§ ~f@@m@Al, '{gy il@fOO, m
§gn!!nyg(j @!j flegl
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mlm (1TlfI9'U§r) P2/1§

9Yf €li§§'@li@",19@il~@F;
0) r§im!'!Yf§@y§ f9f ell §@f§9nElIfjrgl'!@rly eni'! 9lh@f§imilsf le~@§eniJ @9vgmmgnlel €ref~g§ e§§9§i§tg9 with lAg 9'11A§f§RiJ'j,fJg§§§§§ig~9f H§@§f th§ E9Yil'!m§nl'llA@n gillg@l3y th@jYfi§€ii§li@n§;9f (g)
f§rni( tlJ Y§ §!l§11mgn!l1 9Yf §§!im§l§ gf t~§ .§f§-fetlJl'J§€jHivilI9n! 9f §Y§h ~§
aAg ~§¥gmm§n!el §Ailf!j§§' In th§ §v§nl1hal 1h§§illin1! ~§rig€! §YfIl§ iA§ly§§§ EI§§1'lEIf91gly§t§lllg §§lim§lll 9f (!§f§§nElI fJf§I'!@flyam! 9ll19f §imil§f
tiI~§, Y9Y .il§~ng'llI§91J§ ang ill'1f@§lI1a! §H§h ilfll9Yn! W9f§§lJll§ 9Yf §§!ifflill§!Jf §YeA tiI~§ thill Will 00 fJilYiltJl§ with f§§.gg§ll€!m§ EeYiJ'jm§n! 9Yfin(j l!1§ fwm· A§ §9ffll'lEln§il!i9n f9f 9Yf inl§mill ilR9 !lJ@mill e9§tJ iA 1hil
il§m'nI§tretI9n @ft~§§ f§IElt§[j 19th!§ A~fwm§nt, Y9Yg~f§§ !9 ~gy Y§ il wg§§§§In~ ffl§ BYil§§§1gr §9nlre§! fJ§f Y§ilf !iYfln~ th§ T§fff!, n9t !@@~§§§glh§ mgNfl1ym fJ§fml1t§9t:ly ilfllll!9iltll§ le'll' Th§ Til~ Mmlnl§lrellV§ f§§, ilt 9YF
§gl" 9i§§F§lign, may §§ in§F§E!§§@lJy en ilm9YA! A9t §~§§@in~ 1§% Ih@fWf f9f !le§A §Y§§§€!Y§A!V§af 9f the f§Fm 19 fIlII§§! gYf in§f§a§§§ e9§1gf il€!mini§lfeligA an§ W§ will R§lify Y9Y 9f ilAY §Y§h iA§f§il§§ lily in§i§atiA~ §YeA
i.~§f§il§§9 ilmgyR! in m§ f§1§¥iln! iAV§i§§ er in §Y§h gth§f milAA§f il§ W§ 9§§m il[3/Jf§j'Jriilt§,W§ milY !a~§ en Y9Yf §§Aillf eny il§!i9n f!l'1Yif§9 YR9§f thi§ A@f§§m§111
whi§A Y9Y filii !€Ilil~, ilm;! YI'9A f@§@ifJl
§f 9YFiRV€!i§§Y9Ywill
I'F91fl!3UyI'lEIYgYF@§t§ (in§!YrJiR\jiR§YfilA§§ iJF§mivm§eA€! 9th§f fjilym§Rl§ Wlaffiliil!§§), iJ!v§ F§a§§Ail§!§ iJf§§§§§iR@f§§§, R§§l!i§!iv§ §AIi9f§§m§n!§ 9A §h§§K§ ygy §§R€Il§ v§ will A91m€lv§§ Y§Yf gll!i~§ligA§ WlY§, W§ may
§haf@§Y€!Y§ F§IYm§h§§k §f A9Ac§Yffi§i§AtfYn€l§§har@€!9f §g§ f§f aAY§f!§§K 'IIRi§R i§ f§tYfA§€l tJv tfI§ llaA~ f§f ilAY r§a§€!A(Aglt€! §~§§[j th§ me.imvm am§YRt fl§ffflilt§€llly !e'll), ¥§Y il~f§§ WlI'lEl¥§ m9ntl1ly FY§!fff§i~1'I! F§§,
§1'§eifi§9 €!nI?§!'j§ 1 €!fthi§ A@f§§ffl§n!, wlli§1'iwill tl§ f§mitt§€l tly Y§ !€Ith§ §Y!,j'JIi§f, In §99m9A, w§ fflil¥ ghef!)€! Y9YeAg ygy ilW§§ tlJ flilY Y§11biBB fiiiA!l f§§ gf §§§,QQilng f§imIlYf§§ Y§!9f illl §9§1§iAV§lv§g in 99§Ym§AtiA@illl9
§@fVi§ing thi§ Agr§~!ll~mt
4, .bATE 6f\IIR6ES, rgr ilny ~ilym§nl 'IIhiGh i§ 11@1
f@§§iv§1lwilhin Ihf§§ (9) §aY§ @fit§ €ly@€iEl!@,Y9Ya~F§§ l€! ~ilY ill§l@ §AE!F~@
Aet !g §~e§§€l th§ hi~h§F @j1§% ef th§ illTI@Yn!IlY§ €iF§§§ (nN 18 §~§§§(j!h@lTIil.imym ElITI9YAl
~§Fmi1!@€!
9Y lew) 8§ f§lI§9nil§l§ §911§§li9A§@§1§,
§ MAINIENAN6E ANB SERVI6E' 6WNERS(-,!lfl ANfl USE. ,n§ §YI'l~!i§r i9§n!ifi@9sn f'a~§ 1 91 !hi§ A@'@§m§n\("§YI'lSli§r'j 11§§§W§§9 19l'lf9vi>l§ ~Ybb §~IWI§E Mllif>j'ft"NIIN§E' €lYRIN§ N§RMllb llbl§INE§§ FI§YR§,
IN§bbl!,)IN§ Abb WN!;;R, !')IWEb§F'ER AN!') F'AIU§ NE§E§§I'IIW,§
F'R©€lbI§E IMA§E§, ¥©bI MbI§, j3YR§FlII§E B©F'IER j3Af'ER AN§ §,AF'bt"§ §!;;IW'lA'fEb¥. Yml 9§~n9'111§1'J~§
tfmH (ll)
9YI'lI'lIi§f i§ §gl§ly
f§§I'9A§i~l@II)Fail §§l'lIi§§ maiAl§nilA§§ 91 m@ EeYijiim§A! §§I f§rtn h§miA; (!J) in mil 1I¥@n!l!1illw@a§§iIl" IAi§ I'IIlf§@m@n!,9Yf ~§§i~n@@
(1) §h~1IA@lti@ f@§jii§R§itl!§flilf an¥ §§l'lIi§§, f§13§if9f mein!§AaA§§ [If m@ g'lYil3m!lnt sn@.(g)
will gill (on 9 ~e§§ lMf§Y~MiJo§i§) gn §@n911
@IijiY!'flli@f eAy eflflli§etJlg §Y§m@©©Ii!flf ©hgF~§§ §A§ lAg fl§~igA §t m§ R§Alill ~§¥m§nt ellfllly\§!;ll§ 1€l§§fVi§§ meint§A§n§§ gj th§ ~~Yiflm§n\, 'IIA§!h§f "§§fVi§§ §nly" 9f ngt; §R§ (§)
n[l e§§I@R§§ gf Y§ §Rs!! tJ§ e J'lerty !9 eAY §(!fVi§§ meint§Aen§§ egf§§m§!11.¥gy eIlI§§ 19 /JeYf9f §§!¥i§§ miliA\§mm§§ gyt§i!i§ gf !h§ §Yflfl!i@I'§ ngrme! flY§in§§§ hgYf1if§F §§Fvi§§ r@'1Yi,g9flY ygYf n§~li@§n§§ 9F mi§Y§@gf th§
~Yiflm§n! ill §yWi§f'§ IlY§\9m§Fj ralll§, Wf! f§§f!I'lI§ il §§§wily !nt§m§l in thg EeY!~m§m !€I §§§yrg all gf Y9YFgllli(jaUOO§Yn@f!F!t1i§A@Ff!§fflf!Al.'tI§ 9wn lhi! g~Y!"mgm eng ygy hilV@l!1@rifl111l9Y§§ l!1@~'1Yi~m§nl YI1@§flh§
(gfm§ 9f thi§ i'I@f§§m§nt·If !llL.II~f§§ITI§!1t i§ €l§§rn§§ (€Ig§ § §§§YfOOlfilD§il§tigO, ym! ljrent Y§il fir§! fjrigrily §§§Yfity in!gr§§t in !hg ~~YifJm§nl tg §§§YF§ell 9j Y9YFgg!illiltign§ ymlgf !hie Allf§§mlml, W§ h§f§9Y §§§ign tg ygy ilil
9Yf Fi~ll!§ YA§§F,my milnYfile!Yf§F 8119/9f§YfJflli§f w§Frenti§§, §§ I@n~ss Y9Yef§ A§l iA §§fElYllh§f§YI1§§f, ¥gy mY§t ~§fJ Ih§ g[jYil3m§Al jf§§ €Ifli§A§, 'tgy milY n§t f§m9Y§ 111§g~YifJm§AIff§m 1M il€l€lf§§§ in€li§§1§9@ofle~§ 1 9f
thi§ A!jf§§mf!nt wi!hgUl fif§1 !llltain!n!j 9Yf ef'lflr9Yil!· ¥9Y §~f§§ I§: (il) ~§fJ ,A§ g~Yijiim§n! in Y9W §~§!Y§iVf! §f!ntf@1am! fl9§§§§§i9ni (tJ) Y§§ !il§ ~YifJm§A! in §gnfgrmiW with ell iR§Yfilll§@ rg,,~if§ffl@m§, milnYfil§!Yr@f'§
in§lfY§li9n§ 9n9 FflilnYa!§i(8) ~§§rgthg !;~Yi~n'!ml f§P-ilim@ilng meintiliA§§ in llgg@ '119rli!nll9f9§f eml il§ m,!Y!f§€1tJy ,/1§ milAyfe§IYf§r'§ 'IIaffilRty el1§ §1'lEI§ijj§illi9n§;eng 1>1) l'jiv§ Y§ '§il§9Ail91§ il§§§§§ !9 In§I'lEI§1 E~YiJ'jITI§AI
emj il§ milinl§Ren§§ ilnl'l 9tft§F f§§9f!l§. !f any ~'1Yipm§nt i§ §§§i@ngJ§I'J"§§F1Ii§§('lnly", Y9Y il§~ng'lll§;j!'j§ am:! il@f§§ that: f1l'll§ 99 n§! 9'11n§Yeh E,!YiJ'llTI§nti(g) W§ 8f§ n91 W9vigin@ §y§h j':~Yip-rn§Rltg Y9Y ~Yf§Yilnl !9 Ih§
l§fln§ §f UJi§A@f§@m§111i
(9) §Y~!Oli§rflil§ il~f§§€1 !€If'}r9vi9§ IYII §§l'lIi§§ nlilin!@AilnM 91§Yeh EeYil'm§Al f'JYF§YilnlIg l!1§ !@rm§§YlIiR§1"ie/ii9v§i iln9 (4) th§ f'}§flign 9f lhg !Wnlel P-ilym§n!whi§h f§lei§§ 19§Y§ll ~tlYlwm§nl iA§ly(j§§
gnly ttl§ IYII§§l'Ii§§ milinl§oiln§§ 9f §YeR~€\Yi~m§'lt iln€! 11m!il§ Y§§ §f r§n!§1g( lh§ I:'~Yi~m§nj,
@. ltl§lili1!lIID',
¥gy efg f§§~gn§illl§ 19f ell I§§§§§, §ilmil@§§, §!§im§, inffiA!)§ffl§n! §Ieim§, injyfi§§ em! el!§m§y§' f§§§ ilO§ §@§t§,in§IY§in!/, With9yt !imililli9o, thg§§ in§YFf§§ in §9nn§§tigo willl m§~gn€lin1!!€I §YflI39§nEl§,thif§
f'Jil!'ty9f t/m§lWi§§ ('©Iilim§"), iA§Yff§€! 9f il§§§fl§€I tJy eAY I'!§f§@n,in sAY milAn§f mliltiRg) !€I m§ EeYiflm§nl, iA§!ygiA\l il§ Y§§, §9miilign @fj'J9§§§§§ign,¥9Y ilg)f§§ !€I€!§f§n€laAI'J inggmnily Y§ 1I~ilin§! illl Biiliffl§, E!lm9YgAW§
f§§§I'If! th§ righllg ggntmllll§ €l§f§n§§ sAg 19§§I§Gl 9f ilp~rg¥§ (i§f§R§@€9YA§§!'fl1i§ imigrnnily rmnlInY§§ il§¥gng lh§ \§fmiAillign gf !hi§ Aljf§§m§nt f9f ilGI§ 9f gml§§190§'IIhigh 9§9Yff@(j(JYriA@lI1§f§!m 9f lhi§ Agrg§m§At ygy
E!I§9ilIlf§§ thEllthi§ l'I~f§§m§At hil§ §§§n §A!@Ff!9inw gn th@il§§Ym~ligA lhill W§ em !h§ 9VIA§F9f IA§ E€\Yif)m§A1f9F bI,§. f§§§fill iAe9fflg til~ ~YffJ@§§§emi wi!! /ii§ §n1iU§9 !@§§fi.iA bI,§, f§9§f§1 !n§@m§t§)~ l:J§n@fil§
e¥ilili!l'JI§ !€I !i1§IJWA§Fgf !h§ ~~YifJm§n;, ¥IJY il~f§§ 19 iR!i§mnify Y§ f9f m§ 19§§ §f ilny bI,§, f§9§rel iA§@m§ lil% 9§A§fil§ f@§yllin§jff9m m§ fililYf§ gf ilny a§§ymj'JM§A§in 111i§I'Ifjf§§m@11l!€I !J§ §@ff@§1@feilY§@€!§Y
Y9Yf "§t§ 9f @ml§§i8n§in§9A§i§t@n\with §H§h t!§§Ym~ti@A@fthi§ lI~f§@m@n\'In lh@@¥@n\@j§AY§H@nI@§§,'II@ met iA@F§e§@
!h@R@Alill ~ilym§nt§ §A§ 91l1@filmgYl1t§ gy§ !€I gf!§@\aOY §Heh il€lv@f§@@ff@§!,
LSSS SR PAMA§E, If aAY il§m @fg~Yif)ffl§At i§ 19M,§wl§o 9f 9E1mil@@€1
Y9Y wi!l, ilt ¥9Yf §I'ti9n ElA9§§§t, §ill1§f' (a) F§~eif l!1e it§m 0f F§l"llae§ the il§m 'IIilA il §9mjiiilFetJl§ it§m f€J§§9nellly il§§§fl\il§l§ l§ Y§; 9f [tJ)
fliW Y§ li1§ §ym @f: (i) al! .1'Ii!§!gyg ilng §YFf§nt ~ntal f'ilym@Al§, §¥§filfj§ B91'Y Bflilffj§§ ilng Iltri§F §hilf!)§§i (ii) lh§ fJf§§§n!Villy§ gl illll'§mi!inin!j
R§Alil! f'aymf!AI§ ilA9 §lhf!f §hilF!j§§ f§f th§ §fff!§I§@ il§m[§)
gf ~qYii<lTI§n!i em! (iii) Ih@ feif Milrh@! Ve!yg gf !h§ @ff§Ql§Q it§ITI(§) gf ~q~ipm@nt, Vi!! will Ih§n [an§f!!! t9 Y9Y eil 9Yf fight, lill§ ilM int§f@§t in !h§ §ff@§t§€1 il§ITII§) 9f ~€lYipm@nl A§,I§ AN§ WFlER~'I§,
WlfFI~blf AN¥ WARWWf¥ A§ 1'(') B~N!;)lfl©N, flfL~ ~R IfAW§, IR§Yfen§§ fJf@§§f!€I§§hill! fJ§ !lflPli§9 IQWilfli f§l'lilif, ff!fJlil§§mf!nt OFl"l§o/m§A!h§f@YA€I§f;il§ ilfJfJli§illll@, !n thi§ A~ff!§lTIgnt, "!'sif Mef~§l Vill~@" 9f
1.~@J;'1Yipm§t1l m§ilA§ i!§ faif milrn§1 villy@ ill !il§ §R€l IJf th§ f@Fm,il§§YfflinlH f:j999 9f€l§r iln9 §§lj9ili§n (§~§j'JI f9f IJF9iRaFjW§ilf ilArl t§ef frgm IJlJffllElIY§§), il§ §§limill§@
Y§, NIJ§Y§h IIJ§§(lr gamil!'!§ §hilll mli§¥§ ¥9Y
g( ymlf fleym§nl §llli~il!ign§ Ym!§Ftni3 Af:jf§§m§nt
§, IN§UI'M!§§l6BLLAfEI'AL
'@ElfE6f!6i1j, ¥IJY §IlF§§ (e) II) K§§!, !h§ E€1YiJjm@nt
IY!!y !n§Yf§€1Ihf@Y@h!l §effi§f ilee§fJ\§lll@ II) bJ§il~ilin§t II)§§ ill il§ f@fllil§§m§RI §I)§t, with y§ nilm§9 e§ 19§§/lilY!!!!! (9) YIJYill§g ilf:jF§§
!€I glllilin il fJ§A@fillfJYl'JI!§liil9iliW in§YfilR§@I'lEIli§yff9m ilnYIJIJ§ Wf19i§ e§§€!l"lIetJ!§19 H§ eR9 !€I iR§IY€I§Y§ il§ iln in§Hm9 @n !h§ fl9li§Yi (9) t9 W9vifJii fif@@19f iR§YfilA§§ §il!i§fil§!€IfY !€I Y§ R@lilt§f milR thilly (§Q) 9ilY§
(g!lg'llIR~ Ih€!§§mm§n§@m@ntgf Ihi§ A@f§§m€!A!19f.1 §@mm§o§§m€!Atif 'i'/€!§9 g!€!§», gn€! Ih@'€!ilf!§f Y~9A 9YF'IIfi\,gn fg€jY§§!j (€I) if Y9Yfilii tg gBtilin aO€!maintain flf9fl§rty !g§§ iOeY!ilR§§ §eli§fil§!9ry tg Ye ilm!!9f ygy filii
19 f)FQvi§f! flf9§f €II§Yeh IA§Yfan§@Ig Y§ 'IIilhin thirty (§§) @il¥§gf lfl§ §gmffl@A§§m§AI gf Ih§ A@f§§m€!nl (9f 8t ggmm§n§€!m€!nl if 'II§ §9 !lIgen, W€!hilV§ Ih@9fltign, IJYI A91th§ 9§!i~illigA, 19fi9 il§ I'lf9V!§§§ iA i!ith§F ~i\) 9f
(I'll il§ fgll§w§, §§ rJll!@fmiA§9iA eWf 1ii§ef@li9ni [1'1)W§ mey §§§Yf€! W91'§fIY Ig§§ iA§Yfilnll@ 9n tAf! !;"Yifj'n€!nl fmm a earri§r gl 9Yf §hgg§in~ in §Y§R f9fffl§ aA§ ilm9ynl§ il§ W€! 9€!@m f§il§9Aill'Jl§ 19I'19W§t gYFinl§f§§i§, If
'II€!gla§§ in§yrgn§§ 9n lhi! g~Yil'lm§nt, 'II€!will ng\ l1am§ Y9Y 9§ ell IA§Yr~€1emi Y@Yfint§f§§I§ flleY n911e@fl!Ily ~rgt§§l§g, If W@§@§Yf§iA§Yf~OB!!gA til@ ~~Yil'!m§nt, ¥gy wili i'!§¥ Y§ l§f th§ in§yran§§ w§miYfll§ iln§ f§lm§9
§hilF~§§ 1)11'IIni§h 'II§ mey mil~§ a pwflt ilO§ ¥gy il§kn§wl§€l\j§ !hi! jiif§miYm§ milY §§ hi~h@f thillllh§ I'lF§miYm§thill Y§Y'119yll1~ilY if Y9Y ~Ia§f!§ m§ iA§YfilAe§ in§§fJ§AIi§Atly, en€! m§y f§§Y!t in il fjrgji! l§ Y§ !hf9Y@hiln
in¥§§tm§o! in f§iA§YFilll§§, Any i.~§YfilAIlf! Wf§§§f!§§ '§§§i¥§€l willl3@ afjf,lli§g, ilt flYl 9P!i§A, (i) !€I f§fjiliF, f§§I§f§ !if f§fj!e§§ lh!! ~YifJm§n!' IJf (ii) !9 f'JilY y§ !h§ f!~miliniA\l t?illilne@ 91 m§ 1'I\lf§§m§nt fJIY§ 9YF§§lifflelg9
f§§igYili ygly§, §g!h fii§§9Yot§§ at 9% ~§f Y§ef, ~f9wj§1'l W§ gl§sl !9 eJ'lJ'llylili§ §Y§§§§li9A A, (!l) W§ may tJill ygy ilm! ¥9Y §hil!! !'ley Y§ il m9n1hly §f§§§RY €!ilmil~§ §Yr"§hilf\'j§ 91 Yj3 t9 ,§Qg§ §t Hl§ l§lel §IF§em 9f
fjeym§At§ 9§ a f§§Y!t 9f 9Y' iH:!miAi§\fil!iv§ §9§t§, §f@fiil fi§k §f 9th@F99§t§, Vi§ milY mil~§ e ~f§fil @fi lhi§ p!§l'jfam, ~r§¥i§§g Y@Yerg §Yff§nl in ~9yiR~ lhg fmJ~§fly §ilmell§ §Yf§h9f!j§ ilR§ all §!h§f ggli@§li§R§ YA€J§Pthi§
• AlIf§gm@nlat tAg !im§ 9f il !§§§ (in!§nti§Ael ellt§ erg Aill iAG!Y@§€!i,!hg rgm"inin§jliillilA§§ 9W§9 eA lhi§ A~f@§ffl@AIwill tJ§ f9f@i¥§A, W9vi€lg€l W§ §I§§l§€i 19 il~~!y mi§ §Y§§§§li9n §, N§TFlIN§ IN ml§ §~Bfl@~ W!bb
~~bl~V~ ¥§Y @f ¥§bJ~ §§bl§A'fI§N f§ MAINTAIN bIAE1lhlf¥ IN§YRAN§g ©('lVf!f\IN@ mg ~@lJl~Mf'Nf,
@, flE[(jUJ.'f
'f@y will §§ in ,!§fElYI! Yn9§F 1hi§ A@f§§m§A\ If' (il) YeY filill€! f§ml! W Y§ aAY f)§ym§A! wilt1in l§n (19) €Iil¥§ gf Ihg !lUg €!illg 9f §f§a§h aAY §tfI§f §tJlifi/eli9n yn€l§Flhi§ A@f@§m§nti(ll) e fj§lili§n i§ filg@ tly §f
§(lilin§I'lilY gr ilAY (jYilfilnl€!F YA9§FilAY llilAhfYf)t§y 9f in§§lv§R§Y lilW; iBi ilAY f§f)f§§§nlilliIlR
fflil§§ !JY Y9Y i§ fill§§ IJf mi§l§il§iR(l in aAY nlill§fiill
f§§f)§§t; (€I) 'lIJY §§1l9m§ iO§!JI¥§nl, ilf9 li€jYi@illf!§ 9f
§1§§@1¥§9, m9P@§, tf9R§f§F il Iflet§fiel f)§flign gf j9YF §WR§f§flil3 inl§f§§1 9f a§§§l§, §!g~ Ii§in@ §Y§ill§§§, §r §§§i~n Fi~hl§ 9F flf§fl§r\Y f9f Ih§ §§o§fi! gj §f§€Iil§f§i @f (§) \'[l~ Ii§f§y!! YR€I§f ilny
9tn§f e~f§§m§nt with Y§ [IF 9Yf a§§i~A@§§.
iV, ~'
If ¥'9Y @f!filYI1,w§ milY 99 @A§9f m§f@ 9f !hf! f@lI@wln!!:Ie) f@§9V§ffF9m ygy; (;,§ bl@bII§l'Im;J §AMI'I§~§ f§R W§§ §f I'lM§I'II.~ ANI'l N©f A§ 1'1~1:'i'!Am', Ih§ §ym 9f: Ii) illl !,il§l [jy@ ilAri IlYfmnt
R§ntElI ~aym§nl§, OV§F!l~§ 99flj 9hilF~§§ anIJ §lh§f §~ilF!l§§i W) !h§ w§§§nl Yilly§ §f illl F§meiAin~ i1@ntill ~aymf!n!§ ElA€!§1h§f §ljilF~§§, rJi§§§Yni§§ 81 lh§ Filt? §f § P(g l3§f Elnnym (9f lh§ I§w§§l rat§ fj@fmilt§€1ily Ill'll,
wfii§A§V§f i§ Ai~n§f)i an!'! (iii) !h§ FiliF Milr~1 Villyg I'lf m§ g€lYiflm§Rti (Il) €l§§lilf§ anv §m§f a!jf§§mf!nt§ §§!Wf!@nY§ io €l§filYlli (§) F§€lYif©Y§Y 19 f§IYfA illl §f I!l§ g€lYiJ'jm§nt in l!1§ fflilnn§f gYlliA§§ in §§§lign 11, 9r
!iI~ fJ9§§§§§i9A §f ,!1§ ~Yiflm§A!, iR whish §il§§ W§ §Rilll 119,[)§ 1'I§19f§§I'lEIA§i§l§Igf ilnj Ig§§§§ [Jif§§Uy 9r imlif§§#Y ilfi§in!i/ 9Yl gl, 9P flY f§il§9n 9f
wr§§@A§§ilng!9P Y§§ gf any ilm:! illl .9f9fjfif!lilFj infgrmillim
r§§igin~ 9119P'IIitAil1 th§g~Yiflm§nl, ang t@I§a§§ 9f §§II \h@~'1Yifjm§nl 9F any p9Fli9n lh§f§9f, gog 19 efjfjly th§ Pf9§§§9§, I§§§ f@a§€!natJl§§§lIin~ ang il9mini§!fativ§ §*fl§n§§§, 19 lh@ ilm9yn!§ gy@ h§F@Ynfi@F;
(9)
§Ailf~9 ygy in!@f§§l @11illl ilmtlVm§ €IY@Y§ fFgm ti1§ 9Y@ §§l§ ynW J'jili€l at ih§ rel§ Ilf H/~% fJ@fffl9Rlh, IiIUI in A9 @¥§nlm9f§ theR thg lilwrul mil~iITIYm filllli iln@ (§) §Aaf!j@ ¥@Yf9f §j(fJ@n§§§iA§Yff€J§in §911R@@li@n
wilh (h§ §nflJf§§m§R! gf gyp mm@9i§§ iR§lv§in@, with@y\ limitatigA, f€B9§§§§§i9A, f@l"lsif [jnr-! §@Ii@@li@A
e§§i§, al!€1mw§' f§f!§ iln9 §§urt ell§l§, 'fM§§f! f§m§9i§§ af/) §umulil!iVg, am in il99iligA l€! any f!lh§f mm§9i§§
~rgvig§1'Jfgr I"ly lil'll, ilmj milY Il§ §~§r§i§§g e§n§YFf§nlly 9f §§~ilfElI§ly, Any fililYf§ 9f 0§lilY tly Y§ Wl§~§f§i§§ ilny fi&hl §hilll n919[l@mlll il§ a 'IIili¥§r 9f BAYglh§F M~hl 9FMYf§ M~hl,
11. tiNfl I'll' !til'lM BIHjBNS @fillJ@N BE ti6UII3MtiNf. If 19Y am R9t in ,MaY!!, ill I§a§t §§ l"JilY§Wigf l€!lh@ §A§ §f Ih§ T§Fm (§F Ih§ !WA§'IIal T§Fm) ygy §hil!1 @iv§Y§ wnlwn ngli§§ gf ¥§YFiAl§A!i§n gllh§ @n§ 9f th§
f§fffl Wf th;) !WA§wal fllFm) wAieR @1!!eti§Reilnn"l 00 f;}¥IJ~€!, !€I §ith§f:
(e) f§!YfA gj!, 1M R§! I§§§ !MilR illl, I?f th§ ~Yij'Jm§m ill Y©YF§~fl§A§f!; @fltJ) j'JYf§ilil!l§ gj!, tM Rl?t 11l§§,MeRe!l, 9f th§ ~Yijiim@m A§,I§ AN!;)
Wf1~R~cl§ WITFlQblT ANY WA~RANT¥ A§ m (lQN€lITIQN, TIT6!': OR VAbbl~ fgr 111§Filif MilFK§tVil!Y@,~IY§il1'i131i8Eltll@
§el@§Elm!§th§r Ii'!J\@§,If YOY 1"1'116
f"Q I"RQVI©~ Y§ WIIFI §bI(lFi §§ €lA¥ j3l'1l@1'1
WI'IIH!;;N N(l'fl(l~,
§R FlAVIN§ N§flfl~1:J Y§, ¥©bI I"Alb f§ ~lfFlf,;R
Rf,;,blRN fFI§ [;§YI!3M§N"
§R I3b1R§FlA§g IIbb ©I' ff1~ ~§YI!3Mf,;N,
AT fFlf,; ~N€l ©f fFl§ fJ;RM ©f fFlI§ A§R§EM§i'!f, fFiEN fFlI§
A§R~I;MfiNf §Fll'Ibb Ablf§MAfl§l'Ibb¥
RI;N~W §N A M§NfFI,m'M@N,FI
§A§I§ (fFiE 'RENEWI'Ib ffiRM') ami illl @f1M!!W§¥i§iIJn§ gf thi§ A@f§§m!!nl §M.!! §9n!iRg§ l€! ilf'!flly, in§IY9iR!J" wilhgy( limilillilJR, ¥!flYf
giJ!i§ilti§R§ !§ F§mit R§Rlal flilYlml1t§, QV§F8\j§ §9flY GAilfg§§ ilA€l @1h§f€hilF\j§§, YRlil a!! 9f !!1@E'lYif)m§Al i§ fglymg€! 19 Y§ \§ilhgf iJ§§aY§§ w§ €I§m§R§ f§tvm 0f thg EeYiflmgAt §f Y9Y g§€II'l§ 19 mtYfA th§
~'1YiflmgRt), If Y§Y aF@iA €I§faylt, @f ill IM@!In§ @f!h@,!JflTI (§f lhll r\§R§'IIill Wm), ygy §hilll: (1) mlym l!ll 9f !h§ ~€IYiflm@nt, ff§i~hl ilml in§YFilA§§ ~f@flei€! ill '!9Yf §9§1 anti fi§~, l§ 'IIR§f§V@fW§ iR€li§ill@ iR lIlf!
g!JAtiA§Alill blAi!§9 §lel§§, with illl meRYel§ emi I§!'j§, in !J@9§9f9§f ami §gn§iligR i§%§§j'J!f(if gf€!inilFj W§8f an!'! t§ilf fmm n9Fmili Y§f!), fla§~@EIW§f IA§ §hiJ'l'lin§j §9mfjilIlY'§ §[3§§ifi§ilti9R§; allg (g) §§§Yf@ly f§m9¥§
illl 98'8 fr@m 8ny 8m! illl §i§h griv§§ §f m8§jR§ti§ m§§iil fl'i9f 19 rglymin§j lAg E'lYiflm§A! leAf! Y@Yem §§!§Iy f§§fl§A§i§!§ f§F §§I§§liAll 8n ilflflf1lfl'ial§ r§m§¥a! §,emJilrg lhil! m§§l§ Y9Yf §Y§in§§§ n§§§§ an!'!
§9Iflfjli§§ wiltl ilflfJ!i§il§l§ IElw§), ygy will flilY y§ 19Fany Ig§§ in VeIY§ f§§Y!tin~ ff§m tA§ fililYf§ tg milin,iliA IR§ ~~Yil3m§nt in a§g9nJilR§§ with lhi§ i'I~m§m§A! 9F fgr geme§j§§ iA§YfF§§ in §hi.gflin~ aA9 Ailll9linll.
1~. A§§!§NM!;NJ'. ¥9Y mil'! AI'Jlil§§i~n 9f 9i§f¥J§§ §f ilAY Fillhl§ I'JF§!'iIi§jilIi9n§ Yn§§f !hi§ I'Igf§§m@nt9f §YtJl§il§§ lh@ i;(jYifjm§nl withgyt gYF !'lri9f wfitt§n §I'JA§@nt.W§ meY, wi!h§Y( n9!ifyiA!j yI'JY' (a) a§§i~n illl!Jf ilny
fJ!"I.~i§n§f lhl§ Agri'@m§nl §f gYF inl§r§§! in th§ ~qvifJm§AI; §A§ (!'I) fgl§§§§ infgfmil!ign w§ hiN§ G§§yl Y9Y iln!'i !Mi§ A@f§§m§RI !g t~§ Fflilnylil§\Yf©f, §YFlPli§f 9r il~Y ~rtI§'"?§ti¥§ iAV§§igf; j3ilrti§!~gR1 §f ~Y'i'ihil§§f §f
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Agenda Item 11
Discussion and Approval of The Hodge Group Contract
PURPOSE AND ACTION REQUESTED: The staff of the Lake Forest Library (Library) requests
approval of The Hodge Group contract to serve as campaign counsel. The proposed contract
provides for a monthly rate of $12,500. The contract is cancelable without reason with a 30-day
written notice.
BACKGROUND/DISCUSSION: The Library retained The Hodge Group in August 2019 to complete
a feasibility study and position the Library for a capital campaign. The work contracted for under
the initial contract will be completed in the coming months with the seating of The Lake Forest
Library Foundation board. The contract will commence either August 1 or September 1
depending on the current philanthropic environment.
BUDGET IMPACT: The Library's FY2021 budget anticipated expenses for campaign counsel and
architectural fees in the Special Projects Line. At some point, it is anticipated that this contract
will transfer to The Lake Forest Library Foundation.

AGREEMENT FOR PROFESSIONAL CONSULTING SERVICES
BETWEEN
Lake Forest Library
AND
THE HODGE GROUP
The Hodge Group, hereinafter referred to as the “Contractor” and Lake Forest Library, hereinafter referred to as
“Client” agrees as follows:
1.

The Contractor will serve as counsel for the Client and will provide comprehensive fundraising planning
and implementation counsel, including areas such as: strategic planning, system development, campaign
materials development, prospect research, and overall campaign and volunteer management for a
campaign.

2.

Services may begin in August or September 2020. The services to be delivered are specified in the
Proposal for Service dated June 2020, and attached hereto and incorporated herein.

3.

This all-inclusive fee for service is $12,500 per month beginning August or September 2020. Services
will be assessed on an on-going basis.

4.

The Contractor will be responsible for normal in-office expenses. In addition to the aforementioned
professional fee, Client will be presented with receipts and billed for outside professional services
including delivery and courier services, printing and non-routine copying, document binding, job
postings and US postage etc. Contractor shall obtain prior approval from Client prior to incurring any
expenditure on Client’s behalf.

5.

All information and resources gathered and created for the Client through the execution of service shall
be the sole property of Client and will be given to the Client and will be held in strict confidence by the
Contractor. The Contractor will not at any time, have control or custody of contributions. The Contractor
does not retain Client information, resources, reports, records etc. once the Contractor/Client project is
completed.

6.

All matters relative to compensation will be held in confidence unless these matters are required to be
disclosed under law.

7.

(a) Client agrees that it will not hire, employ, contract or do businesses with any former employee of the
Contractor, whether directly or indirectly or through another employer or any company or business entity
of any type whatsoever for a period of one year from the termination of the employee from Contractor's
employ, or one year from the termination of the contractual relationship between Client and the
Contractor, whichever is later. Client may engage in such a relationship with a former employee of the
Contractor if Client obtains the written consent of the Contractor and pays the Contractor a fee equal to
the greater of $25,000.00 or the gross revenue managed by the employee in the 12 months preceding the
month of his or her termination from the Contractor's employ.
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(b) Contractor agrees that it will not hire, employ, contract or do businesses with any former employee of
the Client, whether directly or indirectly or through another employer or any company or business entity
of any type whatsoever for a period of one year from the termination of the employee from Client's
employ, or one year from the termination of the contractual relationship between Contractor and the
Client, whichever is later. Contractor may engage in such a relationship with a former employee of the
Client if Contractor obtains the written consent of the Client and pays the Client a fee equal to the greater
of $25,000.00 or the gross revenue managed by the employee in the 12 months preceding the month of
his or her termination from the Client's employ.
8.

Client or Consultant may terminate or make adjustments to this agreement as of the last day of any
month with 30 days prior written notice.

This Agreement constitutes the entire agreement between the parties and may only be amended in writing by both
parties.

06/17/2020
________________________________________
Russell L. Hodge, CFRE
(date)
CEO
The Hodge Group
5131 Post Road
Suite 350
Dublin, Ohio 43017
RH/dkm
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Catherine Lemmer
(date)
Library Director
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PROPOSAL FOR SERVICE
CAMPAIGN IMPLEMENTATION

LAKE FOREST LIBRARY
JUNE 17, 2020

THE HODGE GROUP
5131 POST ROAD
SUITE 350
DUBLIN, OHIO 43017
(877) 990-3005
WWW.HODGE-GROUP.COM

PROPOSAL FOR SERVICE
CAMPAIGN IMPLEMENTATION
LAKE FOREST LIBRARY
The Hodge Group (THG) will provide comprehensive fundraising planning and
implementation counsel, including areas such as: strategic planning, system development,
campaign materials development, prospect research, and overall campaign and volunteer
management for a campaign.
Throughout the course of the campaign, THG will provide regular written and oral reports on
campaign progress, to ensure that the Lake Forest Library and campaign leadership are
informed of the project’s progress. See Appendix A.1 for Timeline.
Although this proposal focuses on campaign implementation The Hodge Group will be
responsible for establishing all appropriate elements and procedures for a highly functioning
foundation. This would include many of the elements in Appendix A.2 and planning for such
things as:
•

Annual Campaign

•

Endowment/Planned Giving

•

Establishing a CRM

•

Other Core Functions of a Foundation

To implement the campaign, we will divide the campaign into five parts.
1. LEADERSHIP DONOR CULTIVATION /SOLICITATION/INTERNAL ORGANIZATION
THG will concentrate on helping the Lake Forest Library cultivate leadership donors and
to prepare volunteers for these assignments.
During this phase, THG will:
•

Conduct a planning session for leadership gift prospects, to include:
o Identify top gifts and determine blended strategies for each track
o Assess the potential of non-interviewed major donor prospects

o Volunteer leadership solicitor training
o Pre-gift preparation
o Determine solicitation sequence
o Preparation of solicitation materials
o Create campaign talking points
o Manage follow-up process
o Prepare prospectus and/or proposals for funding
•

Facilitate pre-solicitation conferences
o Educate and cultivate prospects regarding the project

•

Accompany leadership gift requests, as appropriate on an on-going basis

•

Establish a regular schedule for the campaign

•

Convert case statement into a campaign tool with supporting pledge documents

•

Create and organize planned giving documents

•

Identify Regional and National grant submissions for 2020/2021

2. PREPARATION FOR LEADERSHIP GIFT SOLICITATION, VOLUNTEER RECRUITMENT,
TRAINING AND CAMPAIGN PREPARATION
The next phase of the campaign will focus on fine-tuning the master plan. This includes
the following:
•

Finalizing the commemorative opportunities

•

Identification and recruitment of campaign leadership

•

Training of all volunteer leadership and staff

•

Conducting prospect research if appropriate

•

Development of campaign theme and campaign promotional materials

•

Conduct message training

•

Accompany leadership gift requests, as appropriate on an on-going basis

The Hodge Group
Lake Forest Library
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3. MAJOR GIFTS SOLICITATION
The primary focus of this phase is the solicitation of major gifts and to lay the foundation
for the broad-based community campaign. The goal is to begin the Major Gifts phase of
the campaign with the following objectives accomplished:
•

A minimum of 60 to 70 percent in cash and pledges secured

•

Leaders and committee volunteers recruited

The Major Gifts phase of the campaign will feature the following activities:
•

Major gift solicitation

•

Grant submission – on-going

•

Identify a repository for gifts

•

Conducting research and building a grant submission schedule

•

Campaign kick-off event

4. COMMUNITY CAMPAIGN
The Community Campaign will be the focus of the last phase of active solicitation in the
campaign and will include the following activities:
•

Development of community commemorative opportunities

•

Presentations to various civic organizations

•

Planning and implementation of regional community events

•

Implement P2P campaign

•

E-mail and social media communication

5. CAMPAIGN WRAP-UP
The Campaign Wrap-up is a very important phase of the campaign. It brings a sense of
finality and closure to the campaign and will assure that all pledges and gifts to the
campaign are properly recognized and acknowledged. Activities include:
•

Conducting a campaign audit

The Hodge Group
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•

Bringing closure to all outstanding requests

•

Developing a plan for pledge fulfillment

•

Hosting a campaign finale event

6. TRAINING
Training may be a significant part of this process, and below are listed educational modules.
All of this is designed to move swiftly into an effective philanthropic effort.
•

Solicitor Training

•

Cultivation Training

•

Moves Management™ Training, Cultivation

•

Development Training, including Annual Giving, Major Giving, and Planned
Giving

•

Message Training

•

How Culture Leads to “Hyper-philanthropy™”

A Master AFP Trainer conducts many of the above training sessions.

PUBLIC/PRIVATE PARTNERSHIP
The Hodge Group are leaders in understanding all aspects of public/private partnerships and
the tools they employ. Public/private partnerships between a government agency and private
sector company can be used to finance, build and operate projects. Financing a project
through a public/private partnership can allow a project to be completed sooner or make it a
possibility in the first place.
Key elements of this will be identifying the philanthropic portion of the overall construction
program so we can say, “philanthropy is making a good library great.” Given we already
have a lead donor how this is done is that much more important.

The Hodge Group
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DELIVERY MODEL
1. Bi-weekly conference/Zoom calls - driven by a fixed agenda based on deliverables
and meeting minutes – these calls will be designed to keep Lake Forest Library on
track. By having one week devoted to tactical issues, the conference call and the
next week to strategic issues, the initiative will ensure intensity and success.
2. Strategic planning sessions – during these sessions we will be looking at the
prospect pool as it relates to solicitation, cultivation and overall volunteerism. We
will also be developing an enhanced menu for cultivation/stewardship and
ensuring consistent messaging. This time will also be used to develop recruitment
strategies for cabinet and other volunteer resources.
3. Volunteer and donor engagement in the field – this represents accompanying Lake
Forest Library volunteers, board members and campaign leadership as they
interact with donors and volunteers. It would also include training and coaching
for board members, volunteers and staff.
4. Support services – will be facilitated by The Hodge Group, including agendas,
improving commemorative opportunities and assisting with the overall
administrative workflow. Lake Forest Library, including tracking spreadsheets,
will require additional administrative work.

SUMMARY/ORGANIZING THE WORK
During each of the bi-weekly conference/Zoom calls, THG will organize our work around one
of the service areas and develop assignments and deliverables based on immediate goals and
long-term campaign strategies. This process will help to determine how we utilize the
regularly scheduled meetings.
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YOUR INVESTMENT
This all-inclusive fee for service for campaign planning and implementation is $12,500 per
month beginning in August or September 2020.
Services will be assessed jointly on an on-going basis.

Respectfully submitted,

06/17/2020
Russell L. Hodge, CFRE

The Hodge Group
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APPENDIX
A.1 TIMELINE
A.2

SAMPLE LIST OF ELEMENTS FOR A SUCCESSFUL FOUNDATION
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A.1

TIMELINE
Lake Forest Library 2020
June

July

1. Approve The Hodge Group Contract
2. Recruit Foundation Board
3. Brief City Leadership

August

September

October

November

1. First Foundation Board
Meeting
2. Prepare Gift Prospectus
1. Identify Top 6 Requests
2. Finalize and Present Gift
Prospectus
1. Lead Gift Request
2. Second Foundation
Meeting

1. Update on the
Foundations Progress

The Hodge Group
Lake Forest Library
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A.2

SAMPLE LIST OF ELEMENTS FOR A SUCCESSFUL FOUNDATION

Donations
Gift Acceptance Policy
Caging Process (gift tracking process)
Investment Policies
Commemorative Policy
Current Commemorative Commitments
Current Commemorative Opportunities
Leadership
Board Manuals & Bi-laws
Board List & Contact Info
Staff Manuals & Job Descriptions
Employee Policies
Prospective Board & Nominating Process
Strategic Plan
Donors
List of Top 25 Cumulative Donors
Current Donor engagement plan & process
Sampling of Annual Donor profiles
Database overview (number of records, etc.)
Collateral Materials
Past donor appeals
Newsletters
Thank you letters
Pledge Cards
Past case for supports/appeal materials
Annual Reports
Online & electronic options / materials
Crisis Management
Emergency Plan
Contact Information (Staff & Volunteer)
Press Plan
Events
Overview of Events over last 3 years
Purpose
Budget
Return/Outcome

The Hodge Group
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Agenda Item 12
Amendment of HGA Inc. Contract
The current contract with HGA, Inc. provided for the following seven meetings:
1. Project Initiation
2. Information Collection (HGA & Hummel Consulting)
3. Program Development
4. Design Workshop I
5. Design Workshop II
6. Design Workshop III
7. Final Design Review
The project was to conclude with a delivery of contracted for deliverables (no meeting) in August
2020. At this point we have concluded Design Workshop III (June 22, 2020).
Under the terms of the contract, HGA estimated their time and materials at $64,000. There was
the additional subcontractor fee for Penny Hummel’s work of $23,310 and a potential
reimbursement of $7,000 for other reimbursable expenses. HGA bills the Library for actual hours.
The current account billing was on track prior to the need to add another design meeting. The
actual number will be provided at the Board meeting.
In conversations since the completion of the Design Workshop III, HGA does not believe that
“tweaking” is going to deliver a satisfactory design based on the feedback provided at the board
meeting. As reported to the Board earlier, HGA is going to bring a new design statement that
retains the current work as to location, massing, ADA access, entrances, parking, site, etc.; but
which differently reflects the materiality of the original building than the current design
statement attempted to do. HGA will also review the design trajectory through the last three
meetings and how the most recent design statement was developed with Board input.
This new design statement adds Meeting 6A Design Workshop IV. Meeting 7 Final Design Review
tracks from the additional agreement. Should the Board desire/need an additional design review,
a proposed Meeting 7A for a Final Design Review has been added to the amended schedule. HGA
is providing this information to be transparent and enable the Board to make decisions regarding
additional meetings. The costs are detailed on page 3 of the amendment. The amendment also
provides for an additional exterior rendering to be prepared given the complexity of the site and
for a no-cost optional walk through of the deliverables at the end. HGA remains excited about
the project and our partnership.
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02/19/20
Date Rec’d _______________________

☒ Scanned ☒ Executed ☒ Linked
4199-003-00
Commission No. __________________

June 26, 2020 (draft)

Writer’s Direct Dial 414-278-3423

Ms. Catherine Lemmer
Library Director
Lake Forest Library
360 East Deerpath Road
Lake Forest, Illinois 60045
Re:

Lake Forest Library
Additional Services Proposal: Design Workshop IV
HGA Commission Number 4199-003-01

Dear Catherine:
Hammel, Green and Abrahamson, Inc. (HGA) is pleased to submit to Lake Forest Library (Client)
this Proposal to provide professional services to develop content and facilitate an additional
Design Workshop (Design Workshop IV) for the renovation and expansion of the Lake Forest
Library, located in Lake Forest, Illinois. The workshop is a continuation of the current design
process to expand the existing library. This Design Workshop will utilize the site plan, general
building footprint, and information regarding interior building organization and functional
adjacency agreed upon under the scope of Basic Services.
SCOPE OF ADDITIONAL SERVICES
Based upon our understanding of the Project, HGA will provide the following Additional Services:
1. The Predesign Study will continue to include the following:
a. Site Plan
b. Two (3) conceptual exterior renderings
c. Two (2) conceptual interior renderings
d. Interior plan diagrams for each floor including walls, doors, and select conceptual
furniture layouts
e. Conceptual construction cost estimate for planning purposes
f. Summary of decisions and meeting minutes from library stakeholders and
committees
g. Meeting 6A: Design Workshop IV (Zoom call)
i. Date: July 14, 2020
ii. Time Commitment: 5:30 – 8:30 p.m. – Board discussion for the approval of
the architectural design and advancement of interior plans.
iii. Deliverables:
• New Exterior Design Concept: Three-dimensional digital images
(pre-renderings) showing proposed exterior design. Images to
illustrate exterior material palette, glass/window areas, select
details, and surrounding site context. Images shall incorporate
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input from previous meetings and subsequent conversations with
the Library Director.
• Review conceptual construction cost information
• Review existing Site Plan: Traffic and parking, connections,
pedestrian flow, etc.
• Floor Plans: Further development and refinement implementing
prior input. Show entries, walls, doors, rooms, select furniture
placement, etc.
iv. Attendees:
• HGA: Jane Dedering and Victory Pechaty, Ginny Lackovic
• Library: Catherine Lemmer (Director), Felicia Song (Assistant
Director), Joy Schmoll (Head of Communications), Ed Finn (Head
of Operations) and Department Heads
• Library Board: Discuss new concept design including architectural
design and interior plan development and approval.
v. Result: HGA receives direction regarding building design, plan
refinements, and cost information. HGA is directed to continue to
redefine and finalize design direction.
(Basic Services Meetings 7 & 8 under Feb 19, 2020 contract resumes as follows)
h. Meeting 7: Final Design Review (Zoom Call)
i. Date: Week of August 3 (date to be confirmed by all)
ii. Time Commitment: 3:30 – 5:00 p.m. – Meet with Library Staff and
Department Heads for review of functional plan; Board Meeting 5:30 –
8:30 p.m.
iii. Deliverables:
• Review all design work presented at Meetings including 6A with
revisions and refinements incorporated
• Review final floor plans and final site plan
• Review proposed views for final renderings
• Review final cost information
• Review and confirm final deliverables
iv. Attendees:
• Library Consultant: Penny Hummel (available for questions
regarding final program if required)
• HGA: Jane Dedering and Victor Pechaty
• Library: Catherine Lemmer (Director), Felicia Song (Assistant
Director), Joy Schmoll (Head of Communications), Ed Finn (Head
of Operations) and Department Heads
• Library Board
v. Result: HGA receives approval of the final direction. The Board may have
limited minor comments to incorporate into the final deliverable. HGA is
directed to produce final deliverables.
i.

Meeting 7A: proposed Final Design Review (Zoom Call)
i. Date: Week of August 17
ii. Time Commitment: 5:30 – 7:30 p.m. – Meet with Library Board
iii. Deliverables:
• Review all final design work presented at Meetings with revisions
and refinements incorporated
• Review final floor plans and final site plan
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• Review final renderings
• Review final cost information
• Confirm final deliverables
iv. Attendees:
• HGA: Jane Dedering and Victor Pechaty
• Library: Catherine Lemmer (Director), Felicia Song (Assistant
Director), Joy Schmoll (Head of Communications), Ed Finn (Head
of Operations) and Department Heads
• Library Board
v. Result: HGA is directed to finalize fundraising materials and deliverables.
j.

Celebrate & Deliver: (Zoom Call)
i. Date: Week of August 24
ii. Time Commitment: 5:30 – 6:30 p.m. – Meet with Library Board
iii. Deliverable: Walk through the final deliverables: Final Program document,
plans, images, and costs delivered to Lake Forest Library for use in
promotion and fundraising

The above-listed additional services will continue to be completed by September 8, 2020.
Please carefully review the Scope of Additional Services listed above to be sure that it is
accurate and that there are no items or services omitted.
COMPENSATION
Compensation to HGA for Additional Services, as provided in this Agreement, will be on an
Hourly Rate basis not to exceed $25,000, at a multiple of 2.55 times Direct Personnel Expense
(DPE). The breakdown is as follows:
Meeting 6A
Meeting 7
Meeting 7A
Meeting 8

$20,000
No additional charge; included in Basic Services
$5,000
No additional charge

Note: One (1) additional exterior rendering has been included in the Final Deliverables.
In addition to compensation for Basic Services, HGA will be reimbursed for its Reimbursable
Expenses at 1.00 times their cost to HGA, estimated not to exceed $500.
DPE is defined as the salary of HGA personnel engaged on the Project plus the cost of their
mandatory and customary contributions and benefits.
Reimbursable Expenses are defined as the actual expenditures made by HGA in the interest of
the Project for expenses such as out of town travel and/or living expenses, long-distance
communications, reproductions and mailing, data processing, and any state or local taxes
imposed where the Project is located.
ADDITIONAL SERVICES
HGA may be requested by the Client to provide Additional Services or the services of outside
consultants, as necessary, which are in addition to the Additional Services provided for in this
Agreement. If HGA is requested to provide such Additional Services, the Client shall compensate
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HGA for these services on an Hourly Rate basis of 2.55 times the Direct Personnel Expense of
HGA’s personnel providing the services and/or 1.2 times the cost to HGA of any consultants
providing the services plus Reimbursable Expenses. Additional Services include and are not
limited to additional meetings or deliverables beyond those noted, presentations with Historic
Preservation Commission, Lake Bluff Preservation Foundation, City Leadership, etc.
Thank you for the opportunity to continue to work with you and the Lake Forest Library on this
important Project.
Sincerely,
HAMMEL, GREEN AND ABRAHAMSON, INC. (HGA)

Jane R. Dedering, IIDA, LEED AP
Vice President
cc:

Victor Pechaty, HGA
Jadda Steiner, HGA

s:\4100\4199\003-00\2. contracts\additional services\lake forest add services 6-024-2020.docx

Agenda Item 13
Election of the Officers for July 2020 through June 2021
Article III, Section 1 provides that the officers of the Lake Forest Library shall be a President, a
Vice-President, a Secretary, and a Treasurer. Each office shall be held by a different Trustee.
Article III, Section 2, of the Library’s bylaws provides that the officers shall be elected for a term
of one year. The same Board member may hold the office of President for not more than two
consecutive one-year terms. All officers shall hold office until the next election or until their
respective successors shall have been duly elected and qualified.
The following is the slate of officers brought forward by the Nominating Committee to serve for
the term starting July 1, 2020 through June 30, 2021:
Wendy Darling, President
David Rose, Vice President
Andrea Lemke, Treasurer
JoAnn Desmond, Secretary
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